
Wholesale Auction Site Liquidation.com
Launches Acer-a-Day Giveaway

Liquidation.com serves as the

official remarketer of refurbished

Acer products, offering a wide

variety of bulk electronics at

affordable prices.

Now through June 30 bid on any refurbished Acer auction

for a chance to win a free Acer product

WASHINGTON, DC, June 21, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Leading refurbished electronics wholesaler and bulk

auction site Liquidation.com announces its Acer-a-Day

Giveaway, a contest awarding one Acer computer

product daily, through June 30.  Entering the contest is

easy, simply bid on any Acer auction currently posted on

the www.Liquidation.com website for a chance to win.

Choose from bulk lots of refurbished Acer laptops,

desktops, tablets, notebooks, monitors and other

wholesale computer products.  Alternatively, entrants

can send an email to acergiveaway@liquidation.com with

their name and shipping address.  Participants will

receive one entry into the contest per day for a bid placed or e-mail sent on that day, with one

winner being selected every day.  No purchase is required to participate.

Liquidation.com serves as the official remarketer of refurbished Acer products, offering a wide

variety of bulk electronics at affordable prices.  All products have been refurbished to the

original factory specifications by a leading international technology company and come with 90-

day warranties. 

For more information on the Acer-a-Day Giveaway, including how to bid please visit:

http://www.liquidation.com/c/aceraday.html.  

Liquidation.com makes purchasing wholesale computers, tablets and other electronics easy for

customers who buy in bulk for resale. Wholesale auction sizes include truckload, pallet, small

package and single-unit, while product conditions range from new to consumer returned to

refurbished to shelf pulls and salvage.  More than two million registered buyers source inventory

and merchandise from Liquidation.com, with access to inventory in warehouses located in

Garland, TX; Plainfield, IN; Cranbury, NJ; and Las Vegas, NV.
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Liquidation.com is a Liquidity Services Inc. marketplace where professional buyers and end users

can source commercial surplus inventory in an online auction environment. Bulk lots are sold by

the truckload, pallet or small package, as well as in single unit lots, and conditions range from

new in box to customer returns and used. Its wide variety of product categories includes apparel,

computers, electronics, housewares, tools, jewelry, general merchandise and much more.
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